
... workmanship .... (continued)

A noun, as the objective, when used with God:
“... ever since the creation of the world, in the things that have been made.”

Romans 1:20

“For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus...” Ephesians 2:10

... created in Christ Jesus ...

... for good works ....

... which God prepared beforehand ...
“...hath before ordained...” KJV

“...gotten ready for us to do...” MSG

“...planned in advance...” NCV

... that we should walk in them.
“...to be our way of life.” NRSV

“...for us to do.”NIV

Why am I a “masterpiece”?

___________ by God ....

___________ in Christ Jesus ....

... _______________________ prepared by God.

And how do I do these good works?

I just _________________________________!
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Masterpiece Tonight
Tonight we complete our You 
Defined series.  You are a God 
creation, made for a God purpose!

Relax... Youʼre Among Friends
Weʼre glad youʼre here! We plan to 
celebrate Christʼs love for seventy-
five minutes tonight and hope youʼll 
sing, pray, laugh and learn along 
with us.  Are you worried about the 
rules - when to stand, when to sit, 
what to say?  Concerned that you 
might be embarrassed?  Donʼt be!  
Weʼve worked hard to make our 
time together informal and easy-
going.  So sit back, relax, grab some 
coffee and enjoy the service.

Info Card 
Inside this program youʼll find a 
green Info Card.  Would you do us 
the favor of filling it out top to 
bottom? We will keep you posted on 
whatʼs happening at Church Requel. 
Drop off your card in one of the 
offering baskets as you exit. Thanks!
Prayer Requests and Praises
Do you have something youʼd like 
us to pray about?  Later in the 
service one of our leaders will direct 
our prayer time, and weʼd be happy 
to pray for your need.  Just fill out 
the peach prayer request card and 
drop it in the basket on the 
communion table.  

Starting Next Week: Christmas in   
a Nutshell.  You are not going to want 

to miss this new Christmas series by 
Pastor Mark!  And even more to the 

point, you would not want any of your 
friends or family to miss it either.  Inside 

this program is a handout for you to give 
away.  Extras are in the foyer.  Make this 

Christmas extra special by celebrating 
the best news in town with the newest 

church in town!

http://www.ChurchRequel.org
http://www.ChurchRequel.org


Thanks to everyone who 
brought food to the potluck!
Did you enjoy yourself tonight?  If 
this is something you would like us 
to do again in the future, write on 
the back of your info card that we 
should do more potlucks!  We read 
those cards!
Communion Time
During our worship, we will take 
communion together.   Just so you 
know, there is no pressure to 
participate in this part of our service.  
However, if you are a Christ 
follower, you are welcome to 
celebrate this communion with us.  

Sign Up for Online Community
We offer an online community that 
gives you the chance to get to know 
one another better.  To access the 
online community youʼll need a user 
name and password.  The easiest 
way to get one is to fill out the Info 
Card and check the appropriate box.  
Please make sure to provide us with 
your email address so we can send 
your your password.  

Leadership Board Met Thurs.
Your leadership board of directors 
meets on the first Thursday of each 
month.  You can go online to see 
our church finances and board 
meeting notes.  Donʼt have an 
online username?  Just email 
Mark.Pierce@ChurchRequel.org.

Childrenʼs Ministry
We currently offer an active 
Childrenʼs program for children up 
through 1st grade.  Jessica Pierce is 
our childrenʼs teacher this weekend.  
When you drop your children off, 
you will be given an info card to fill 
out and youʼll receive a claim ticket 
for your child.  Please present this 
ticket when you go to pick up your 
child.  Your children are precious to 
us.  This is a safety benefit to help 
us protect your children.
No Service on December 27th
We will not be meeting as a church 
on Sunday evening, December 
27th.  Enjoy your families that 
Christmas weekend and come back 
January 3rd to start the new year 
with Church Requel!
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Masterpiece
(Ephesians 2:10)

1 And you were dead in the trespasses and sins 2 in which you once 
walked, following the course of this world, following the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the sons of 
disobedience— 3 among whom we all once lived in the passions of 
our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body and the mind, and were 
by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind. 4 But God, being 
rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, 5 even 
when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with 
Christ—by grace you have been saved— 6 and raised us up with him 
and seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 so that 
in the coming ages he might show the immeasurable riches of his 
grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace you have 
been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift 
of God, 9 not a result of works, so that no one may boast. 10 For we are 
his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 
prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them. (ESV)

For we...

... are his workmanship ...        masterpiece (NLT), handiwork (TNIV)

A noun, in the subjective, when used with God:
“For in six days the LORD made heaven and earth...” Exodus 20:11

“Sovereign Lord, who made the heaven and earth...” Acts 4:24
“... a living God, who made heaven and earth...” Acts 14:15
“... worship him, who made heaven and earth...” Rev. 14:7

Life Change Sermon Series Now
Available on CD
Many of you expressed an interest in the 
Life Change sermon series.  We have 
had the series professionally produced 
with a cover jacket and the four sermons 
on two CDs.  If you would like to 
purchase these, the set is available for 
$10, enough to cover our expenses in 
production.  You can pick up your copy 
in the lobby for yourself or as a gift for 
someone else.  Listen as often as youʼd like to how you 
can change lifeʼs questions, direction, apprehensions, and regrets.  Who 
knows?  Owning the very first sermon series from the days when Church 
Requel first met publicly could be valuable to you someday!
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